GREER® EXTRACTS IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
WARNING: ANAPHYLAXIS
• Do not inject intravenously.
• Allergenic extracts may cause severe life-threatening systemic reactions, including the rare occurrence of
anaphylaxis or death. Systemic reactions include: generalized skin erythema, urticaria, pruritus, angioedema,
rhinitis, wheezing, laryngeal edema and hypotension. Other adverse reactions include: nausea, emesis,
abdominal cramps, and diarrhea.
• Intended for use only by physicians who are experienced in the administration of allergenic extracts. Initial
dose must be based on skin test.
• Observe patients in the office for at least 30 minutes following treatment. Emergency measures and personnel
trained in their use must be available immediately in the event of a life threatening reaction. Immunotherapy
may not be suitable for patients with medical conditions that reduce their ability to survive a systemic reaction.
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OVER A CENTURY OF EXPERIENCE AND EXPERTISE
IN ALLERGY IMMUNOTHERAPY
Stallergenes Greer is a global biopharmaceutical company resulting from the combination of
two well-established allergy immunotherapy companies. With over 100 years of allergy immunotherapy
experience, we are committed to providing high-quality allergy immunotherapy products as well
as emerging allergy solutions to healthcare professionals and their patients.

More and more people are suffering from allergies
More Americans than ever say they suffer from allergies—it’s among the country’s most common,
but overlooked diseases.1

More than

50 million
Americans
suffer from
allergic rhinitis

Up to

30% of adults and
40% of children
are affected by allergies

Allergies represent the fifth-leading chronic disease in the United States in
people of all ages (third most common in children under 18 years old)

We can help you offer a portfolio of allergy testing and treatment
options for your patients
By providing allergy immunotherapy through a portfolio of products and services, you can offer your
patients other treatment options.2
Stallergenes Greer understands the resources that are required for medical practices to offer allergy
immunotherapy. We will work to help you incorporate allergy immunotherapy into your practice,
providing product consultation and support, so you can help your allergy patients get the testing
and treatment options they need.
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OFFERING COMPREHENSIVE SUPPORT
FROM ALLERGY IMMUNOTHERAPY EXPERTS
The allergy immunotherapy expertise of Stallergenes Greer is readily available to you—in person, by phone,
or online—when you need answers to questions about our allergy immunotherapy services and products.

TheStallergenes
StallergenesGreer
GreerService
ServiceTeam
Team
The
Allergy Account Specialist
An Allergy Account Specialist
will work directly with you to
help find the right solutions
for your patients in
your practice

Customer Care Specialist


Knowledgeable and friendly Customer
Care Specialists can guide you through
our ordering process and help navigate
our wealth of allergy immunotherapy
resources to find what is needed

Medical and Scientific Affairs Team
Members of our Medical and Scientific Affairs Team provide
in-depth medical, technical, and scientific information, and
support allergy immunotherapy educational needs

Discover all that Stallergenes Greer has to offer from allergy immunotherapy testing to treatment
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Stallergenes Greer also offers a sublingual grass allergy immunotherapy treatment option.

Please see insert to learn more.
Please see Important Safety Information for GREER® Extracts™ on back cover.
Please see enclosed Package Inserts, including Boxed Warnings, in pocket.
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DELIVERING A BROAD PORTFOLIO
FOR ALLERGY IMMUNOTHERAPY TESTING
AND TREATMENT NEEDS
Skin testing options dependent on the needs of your patients
Stallergenes Greer skin testing devices give you options to meet individual patient needs, allowing you to
choose from 2 different skin testing devices.

GREER® Pick®

Skintestor OMNI™

A single-site testing device offering
2 tecnhique options: prick or puncture.

A multiple-site, self-loading skin testing
device that lets you test for up to
10 allergens at a time.

Please see Directions for Use for GREER® Pick® and Skintestor OMNI™.
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ACQUIRE THE SKILLS TO USE OUR
SKIN TESTING DEVICES WITH CONFIDENCE
GREER® Skin Testing Proficiency Program
Our Skin Testing Proficiency Program can help your staff feel confident in skin testing by teaching the
proper protocol needed to achieve reliable results.
This hands-on training presentation, led by one or more of our allergy immunotherapy professionals,
is designed to train you and your staff to properly and safely use our skin testing devices.

GREER® Skin Testing Proficiency Program offers:
• Pre- and post-evaluation forms to help assess participants’ skin testing abilities before and
after training
• Skin testing instruction brochure, with easy-to-follow, step-by-step directions and protocol for
achieving proficiency using our skin testing devices, Skintestor OMNI™ and GREER® Pick®
• Acknowledgements for demonstrating proficiency and for demonstrating the ability to train
others on proficiency
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PROVIDING A RANGE
OF ALLERGENIC EXTRACTS AND SUPPLIES
GREER® Extracts™
Count on quality extracts from Stallergenes Greer. We can offer your practice:
• A wide selection of allergenic extracts
• A broad selection of formulations
• Quality—inspections are performed throughout our extract process,
meeting federal quality and safety requirements

GREER® Sterile Diluents™
You have options with our selection of sterile diluents; available in various
vial sizes, formulations, and fill volumes.

GREER® Sterile Empty Vials™
Our vials for extract mixing and storage are available in a range of industryrelevant sizes.

GREER® Versa Vial Rack®
Keep extracts organized with our portable and space-saving Versa Vial Racks,
available in different styles and space-saving sizes to fit your specific needs.

Stallergenes Greer offers a multitude of other products to support allergy
immunotherapy testing and treatment. To learn more or request a catalog,
please contact a Customer Care Specialist at 800-378-3906.
Please see Important Safety Information for GREER® Extracts™ on back cover.
Please see enclosed Package Inserts, including Boxed Warnings, in pocket.
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OFFERING ALLERGY IMMUNOTHERAPY
FORMULATION SERVICES THROUGH
GREER® PHARMACY
Using our expert pharmacy staff and quality extracts, GREER® Pharmacy specializes in preparing all
types of allergy immunotherapy formulations, from the simple to the complex.
With over 40 years of formulating allergy immunotherapy prescriptions as well as GREER® Pharmacy’s
fully licensed and insured pharmacists, GREER® Pharmacy has the experience to help you offer more
treatment options to your patients.
GREER® Pharmacy offers your practice:
A wide selection of extracts to choose from for patient-specific
prescription formulations
Expert pharmacy staff who specialize in preparing allergy
immunotherapy formulations
Customized formulations, dosages, and strengths made specifically
for each patient
Quick turnaround time, with a 1-week average delivery from the time
the prescription has been ordered
— For an additional charge, receive allergy formulations in as little as
24 to 48 hours with our STAT Rx option
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ALLERGY IMMUNOTHERAPY
TAILORED TO YOUR PATIENTS’ NEEDS
Stallergenes Greer can support your practice and your patients by
Delivering a broad portfolio for allergy immunotherapy testing and
treatment needs

Providing skin testing options dependent on your practice’s needs

Helping your practice acquire the skills to use our skin testing
devices with confidence

Providing a wide range of allergenic extracts

Offering allergy immunotherapy formulation services
through GREER® Pharmacy
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GREER® EXTRACTS IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
WARNING: ANAPHYLAXIS
• Do not inject intravenously.
• Allergenic extracts may cause severe life-threatening systemic reactions, including the rare occurrence of
anaphylaxis or death. Systemic reactions include: generalized skin erythema, urticaria, pruritus, angioedema,
rhinitis, wheezing, laryngeal edema and hypotension. Other adverse reactions include: nausea, emesis,
abdominal cramps, and diarrhea.
• Intended for use only by physicians who are experienced in the administration of allergenic extracts. Initial
dose must be based on skin test.
• Observe patients in the office for at least 30 minutes following treatment. Emergency measures and personnel
trained in their use must be available immediately in the event of a life threatening reaction. Immunotherapy
may not be suitable for patients with medical conditions that reduce their ability to survive a systemic reaction.
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